H a E i r n c k r~d k Chemical Works 'Massachsetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology (Gaudin) RIBS sschusstts I n s t i t u t e of Technology (~aufmann) @mnd Labrira-Lory 2Jatlo~u.3 Advisory Committee f o r Aeronautics N a t i m a l Bureau of Standards hay& Radiological Defense Laboratory IJEPA Prc. jec t Xew Brun%nak Laboratory New Yo& Operat5ons Office Nor", h~e r i e a n A~i z t i o n , Into (*+) The work described i n t h i s paper was sponsored by t h e Atomic Energy @ommission, A mmber of years ago, Ruben and co-workers (1) established by a s e r i e s of i n t e r e s t i n g t r a c e r experiments t h e source of t h e oxygen evolved %n pho%osynthesis. U t i l i z i n g t h e oxygen isotope of mass 18, these workers found that, photosynthesis i s represented by equation 1 i f t h e oxygen 18 i s i n i t i a l l y incorporated i n t h e water and by equation 2 It was thus established t h e oxidation of water, if it i s i n i t i a l l y incorporated i n t h e @arbon d f o d d s : t h a t the evolved oxygen i s derived in i t s e n t i r e t y by (1) Ruben, Randall, Kamen and IIyde, J o Am, Chem, Soc,, a, 877 (194.1)~ -5-I n the intervening years, no information has been obtained concerning t h e manner i n which t h i s oxidation takes place, f o r no oxygen containing compound has ever been e s k b l i s h e d a s an intermediate between water oxygen and molecular oxygen. The i s o l a t i o n by Karrer (2) of a number of epoxide s t m c t u r e s among t h e oxygen containing carotenoids has led t o a suggestion t h a t perhaps these pfgments a r e such intermediates. The type of mechanism i n which they might h c t i o n is a s follows: n (2) Karrer and Jucker, "Carotinoiden Verlag Birkhauser, Basel, 1948, (additf on) enzymes, l i g h t ( a )
The o v e r a l l equation i s the oxidation of w a t e~ with t h e formatfon of t h e reducing power required f o r t h e reduction of t h e GO2: 2H20 4-l i g h t , enzymes -6 3 2 " k l .
The epoxide .&mcLures a r e readily convel-tded t o fk~arr compounds, which a r e a l s o found i n of water,
CH 3
plants, and thesa t o o might be intermediates in t h e oxidation . .
A straightforward way of t e s t i n g such a hypothesis wsuhd be t o photosynthesize a p l a n t of high carotenoid content with water containing oxygen 18, i s o l a t e and p u r i f y t h e various epoxide and furan carotenofd pigments, and determine whether or not t h e s e pigments contain a higher percentage of oxygen 18 than an identieaP sample kept in t h e dark, Sueh an experiment has been attempted on green algae; it 2s described i n d e t a i l i n t h e next seetfon.
EXPE RI BdENTAL

Analysis of %018
A necessary p r e r e q u i s i t e f o r t h e exparimen% i s an analysis of t h e oxygen 3.8 water t o be used f n t h e photosynthesis, The analysis i s performed by eqgflfbrating a small sample of GO2 with a l a r g e excess of water, and measuring the C~-*/O'~ ratio of t h e equilibrated C02 on a mass spectrograph, (Various d i f f i c u l t i e s prevent t h e d f~e e t d e t e m i n a t f on of water i n t h e mass spectrograph,) The mass m-aLEo measwed f o r t h e equilibrated C02 LsessentialPy t h e same a s t h a t f o r the water, The method employed f o p t h e e q u i l i b r a t i o n was similar t o t h a t of Cohn and Urey [I),
( 2 1 bohn and Urey, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 679 119381.
Twedy sc, of f r e s h packed green a l g a e (CUoreUa -a) were s l u r r i e d
with 50 oe, of' 4% oxygen 18 water, The r e s u l t i n g 70 ec, was divided equal* between two l a r g e Warburg f l a s k s (150 oe, eapaeitq), each f l a s k containing Q , 5 gms, of potassium bicarbonate, One of the f l a s k s was wrapped with a metal covered maskt a p e so a s %3 make ft l i g h t ti.ght, The two f l a s k s were placed i n t h e Warburg s i d e by side, Photosynthesis was carried out with both t a p and bottom U1umimtion ( a t o t a l of 6 Q,Eo 30O E spot r e f l e e t o r s ) u n t i l 46,6 ee, of gas had been evoEwd from the flaak expossd t o t h e Pight, During %he same period, t h e covered f l a s k evolved U,8 cc, o i gas due t o GO2 evolution from t h e concentrated biearbsnate solution,
The t o t a l time af Light expcs-me waa fitre hourso Assuming 10 mg, of xanthophylls (4) i n 10 m, o b l g a e and 46,5 -u 0 8 = 32 QC, of oxygen evolved, %he m t f o sf xanthophyPEs t c water consumed i n t h e experiment was:
2,S x KIw3 moles of water eonsued ' 2' ' 150 1,6 x f0"3 moles of xanthopbyUs present
The algae suspensions from t h e l i g h t and dark f l a s k s w w a t r e a t e d i d e n t i c a l l y as followss
The algae suspension was eentrffuged, and t h e water decanted off' for a n a l y s i s a s above ( d i s t i l l a t i o n required f i r s % ) , The a l g a e were then slurried wi$h 400 w , of a b s o l u t e methanol, and two or t h r e e gms. of CaC03 added. After 18 kaurs the methanol was f i l t e r e d o f f , and t h e algae re-extracted w f % h 200 ac, of benzene f o r e i g h t h o w s g and 200 cr;, of methanol f o r 24 hours, The a l g a e residues ware practfoalPy eoBerless af%er %his t~s a t m e n t , The t o t a l methanol and benzene ex-h~acts wem evaporated t o
L
The app~sximate amount found i n several trials, E5O oc,, and treated with 250 ec, of 12% potassium Qdroxfde f n me.&hmmk, After 12 ' holzrs t h f s solution was d i luted with roughly a n equal volume of water, and esdraoted with peroxide-free e t h e r u n t i l t h e ether e x t r a c t s were calorPess, The ether contained mainly xantk.~ophylls, carotenes, s t e r o i d s and ph..ytol., The t o t a l ether extraoL was washed f i v e tSmes with water, dried overnight with ankqdrous s o d i m sulfate, and evaporated t o dryness a t 30-40" 6 under vacuum (nitrogen need on the c a p i l l a r y ) ,
The f l a s k containing t h e pigments was then pumped overnight under high naeum (10-5 m. ) .
The xiro%enoid content of t h i s solEd residue was about 7%.
i
The contents of t h e f l a s k from t h e previous operation were d i 3~d v e d in 10 ee, of benzene. Twanty ce o of petroleum e t h e r (bopo 35.600) were added, and the s o h t f on placed on a 2" x 10" column of t i g h t l y packed CaC03 (~a k e r and Adams reagent which had previously been wet with a small amount of t h e same solve&, The w a e m applied to t h e c o f m f o r developmen% was about JPs of mercury. After a'aso~ptfon of the material was complete, t h e a o P m was washed with nop%ous quali"c.itias of petroleum e t h e r without benzene, %ha column appeared a s shown i n Figure 1 , Elution of t h e pigments was with methanol, The resultLng solution was d i l u t e d ~5 t h an equal volume o f d i l u t e aqueous sodium chloride, and sxLra:ted w i t h peroxide-
:me e t h e r , The e t h e r was washed with water, and then evaporated t o drynesso Thfs procedure removed methanol soluble impurities f n t h e Ca@03. Direet ether e l u t i o n of t h e pigments is not very eompfete,
The cut shown between t h e dotted Pines i n F i g w e 2 5s free of t h e c a r~t e n o f d s 
Bechromatography of t h i s c u t r a i s e s t h e purity t o about 50-555,
FOP separat i o n of t h o various xanthophylls, a developing solvent of petroleum ether and benzene in t h e r a t i o of 283. works very well,
The oxygen i n t h e xanthophylls must be put i n a form suitable f o r a n a l y s i s on t h e mass spectrograph, This was aeeomplished on a modified combustion t r a i n (see . The copper s p i r a l s were used a s insurance, t h e lack of t a r n i s h i n t h e second. s p i r a l showing %ha% the hslim was oxygen-free, The carbon used was Fisher Cf sugar charcoal, which had t o be pumped on a t 800" 6 f o r 12 hours t o complete t h e decomposf%Pon of t h e sugar, The s p i r a l was packed with coarsely powdered g l a s s t o increase the mrfaas area, 3% 3.8 o b~i o u s that before the a c t u a l pyrolysis i s started, the %pain must be comp%eteQ swept out with helium, t h e various furnaces must be a5 t h e i r c o r r e c t tempemtares, and t h e s p i r a l t r a p must be a t temperatme equilibrium (-24.0' 61, but sfrcs the ion current i n t h e speiistrugraph is Plmf%ed, most; of t h e G U E " ? "~~ was ~a r~f e d by the he9fm and t h e 00 peaks were very small, The CtJ was separated f~o m t h e helk-am by absorption of %he CO on gas mask charma1 a% %iqufd n f t r o g e~ %empem-Y,.c.res3 and p a p i n g off t h e hefitan, The gas mask charma1 was prepared by heating ~m~c C and pumping a t loo6 rmn. for four days.
S J x ? -t r a ; P --AgI $ A simple approximate a n a l y s i s of any carotenofd f r a c t i o n eari be oarrfed out on a Beohan o r similar spectmphstometer due t o t h e f a c t $ha% t h e caro%enofd spectra are 812 similar in shape and e x t i n c t i o n e o e f f f e i e n t , The shape is a chara&mr4.s%fs t h r e e banded system with t h e highest peak (%he middle one) occurring %n the reglon of f s t h e concentration, gms ,/lf tsr P i s t h e aeHB thickness in eentimcters DISCUSSION A considerable number of d i f f i c u l t i e s were eneountered fn the experiment which place c e r t a i n m s t r i c t i o n s on t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the data, The only sample of oxggen 18 water a v a i l a b l e was one of 50 cc, containing 4% o q g e n 18, This amount of water limited t h e amount of algae which could b e pun (about 20 ee, of packed c e l l s f o r d i v i s i o n between t h e l i g h t and dark experimentsk), and t h i s i r e t u r n limited the amount of xanthophylls which could be obtained, Now, in. 10 ce, of packed c e l l s , t h e r e a r e some 4 or 5 mg. of M a n and epox2.de earotenoids, This e n t i r e amount can be isolated, but it i s rnhed with roughly an equivalent amount of steroid, To cornp l e t e l y f r e e t h e carotenoid of steroid would mean s a c r i f i c i n g probably three-fourths of t h e t o t a l i n chromatography and c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . This would leave only about one mg, of carotenoid whieh would yield one-sixth of t h e amount of oxygen (as CO) 4 required by t h e mass spectrograph fop analysis. If t h e oxygen 1 8 content of t h e water were high, t h i s one mg. of carotenoid could be d i l u t e d with a s u f f i c i e n t amount of a normal oxygen source t o give t h e required amount of GO, However, t h e oxygen 18 coatent of t h e water was r a t h e r low:, and no advantage could be gained by t h e d i f f ic u l t p u r i f i c a t i o n of t h e furan and epoxide f r a c t i o n s , This i s i l l u s t r a t e d by Table I. (~s s m i n g t h e epoxide and f u r a n oxygens a r e converted t o the same content a s t h e water i n equilibrium with t h e algae.) Table I A , Estimated d i l u t i o n f a c t o r of t h e o r i g i n a l water i f t h e t o t a l 
O e 5
Normal oxygen t o be added t o give suffie i e n t CO sample 0 ,l5
As a r e s u l t of these estimations, it seemed wiser t o pyrsme the t o t a l earotenoid fmctJion a s it e x i s t s a f t e r two ehromatographings, The resulting d i l u t i o n f a c t o r of t e n means t h a t i f t h e mechanism proposed i s operating, t h e l i g h t experiment
should y i e l d , a f t e r pyrolysis, CO with 0.4% O1gl while t h e dark run s h o d d f i e l d C;1 which i s 0.2% 018 (normal owgen value) . The a c t u a l r e s u l t s a r e shwon i n Table 11 . 
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It i s seen from t h i s t a b l e t h a t both t h e l i g h t and dark samples show 
UCRL-645
hydroxyl groups already present, however, since such exchanges f o r ordinary alcohols have been shown t o be extremely SLOW 93) a The mass spectrographic analysis was of s u f f i c i e n t accuracy t h a t the additional enhancement of the l i g h t run may be regarded a s real, Bevertheless, t h e experiment i s 5.nconclusi.ve; it suggss%s o n l y t h a t it would probably be worthwhile t o repeat t h e work with water of high 0 ' ' con-
